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Sonie surprise lias naturaliy been
caused by the decision of the Major
General conimanding to issue or-
ders for the assembling of the
various companies of the Royal Re-
ginient of Canadian Infantry in a
camp of instructionî at Levis. When
these companies were estabiished
they were intended to be models for
the iîîfantry schools. That, in fact,
was what tbey were established for.
Has Generai Herbert found the
niodels out of order that h li as had'
to get theni together to pound theni
into shape ?

TIhe expianation is made in the
press that it lias been found advis-

able to get the coînpanies together
to secure a uniformity of system in
interior economy, drill and methods
of conducting examinations. That
is ail very well, but it is difficuit to
see why this uniformity could not
have been establislied by the issu-
ing of proper orders. They do îiot
find it necessary to bring ail the
regiments in the Imperial service
together once a year to secure uni-
formity.

Under the circunistances it is
scarcely to be wondered at that
there is considerable grumbling that
money sliould be spent ini providiîîg
extra trainxing for the permanent
corps while there was no0 moiley
this year for training the rural miii-
tia. Everybody agrees tliat a sinal
permanent force ini Canada is nec-
essary but mereiy as an adj unct to
the ordinary uilitia, which must
remain tlie Dominion's first line of
defence. The Canadian treasury
cannot afford to maintain a standing
army sufficient to provide for the
country's protection just yet.

The Bisiey teamn is deserving of a
warm welcome upon its return to
Canada. We have neyer had a teani
in England which lias doue better
ail round, even if they did not
bring back the Kolapore cups, and
every mnt of thein from Major
Ibbotson down deserves the most
sincere congratulations of their com-
rades in the force.

Every man ini the militia owes a
duty to bis reginient. It is bis
bounden duty to add as mucli lustre
to the namne of bis corps as lie can.
If lie thinks lie bas any sort of a

chance of bis winning any mention
of bis corps in the prize lists of the
big rifle matches about to take
place lie does an înjury to bis corps
if lie does flot make every effort to
attend. A crack shot wlio does flot
do bis very best to attend his pro-
vincial match and the D. R. A.
meeting is flot wortliy of the uni-
form lie wears.

An American Bullet Proof
Shield.

Mr, WV. J. F. Lennard, a stairbuild-
er, cf Brooklyn, N.Y., bas invented a
bullet proof shield claimed to be
superior to that of Herr Dowe, the
Mlannheimi tailor, described in the
last issue of the Scient.?#c Arnerican.
It is said tu bc composed of cotton,
feit, wood, and a chemical compound
of parts miinerai and vegetable. A
public test of the bullet proof qualities
of the new shield was made at one of
the Broolyn parks on July 12. It
was in the formn of a pad seventeen
inches long, thirteen inches wide, and
a trifle less than two inches thick,
being somewhat flexible, and weigh-
ing eleven pounds. This pad was
hung on the neck of a wooden figure,
and shot at by a miarksman with a 45
caliber army rifle, the cartridges being
loaded with seventy grains of powder
and 405 grains of lead. The bullets
partially penetrated and embedded
themselves in the pad, but did flot go
through it. T1he inventor afterward
put on a sinillar pad, and was shot at
by the mnarkým an, the same gun and
cartridges being used, when the shield
l)roved an effective protection against
the bull. t. The inventor said there
was no feeling frumn the impact of the
bullet, except a slight sensation as if
somne one had poked him, with a finger.
The inven tor does not claim that this
shield would be effective against steel
bullets, but only against Iead bullets.
His shield is the resultof experiments
for a composition to use in armouring
ships, which hie caims will be lighter
and better than steel plates.
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New>s of the Serviçe.
NoTz.-O ur readers are respectfully reqoetcd tey

.ontribute te this departmen.t ail items cf g, iar
Nsafcichi w n cor s iricts or frienda,

'sa'ming de hir noice. cVvWihout we arecasssted
in this way we cannot make this departmnent as coin-
V1I ec as we would desire. Remember that ail the
coings cf every corps are of general interest tbrough-

out the entire militia force. Vou can mail a large
package cf manuscript, so long as not enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of y or local papers with ail references te your corps
andyour comirades. Addrcss,
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.0. Box, 387, Monreal, Que.

St. John, N..B.

Vesterdlay was a field day for the Artil-
lery in this city, it being the first occas-
sion on which they have been required
to perform the rare ceremony of present-
ing the colors of a regiment to a churcli
in order that they may be laid to rest in
the sacred edifice. It is a rare event for
many reasons, the principal of which are
that noue of our militia corps formed
since confederation have gone out of ex-
istence, and also that the colors of the
old provincial organizations are in most
cases lost. The Atillery, as is well
k nown, do flot carry colors, their guns
standing in the same relation to t.hem
that colors do to an infantry regiment.
Because of this they do flot practice the
cereuiony of trooping the colors, and it
was flot therefore attempted on this oc-
casion, though the- general verdict was,
that had they made any preparation they
would undoubtedly have performed that
difficuit movement well.

At shart half-past two yesterday wlien
the battalion assembled in the drill shed
there was the best of weather-a littie
hot and dusty, perhaps, but tempered
now and again mith a cool breeze. The
battalion feli in with Lieut. -Col. Arm-
strong in comnmand, and Major joues
appeared for the first time in his new
rauk. In the absence, tbrough illiiess,
of Capt. Crawford, Capt. White took
charge of No. I Co. with Lieut. Arm-
strong as suballern. No. 2 Co. (Carleton)
was under command of Capt. Baxter
with Lieuts. TilIey and Scovil ; No. 3,
under Capt. Gordon with Lieut. Foster ;
and NO. 4, under Capt. Armstrong with
Lieuts. Jones and Skinner. On the staff
wcre Quarterm aster Gordon, Surgeon
Andrews and a number of the retired
officers of the Cty Light Infantry whose
colors were to lie presented, and also re-
tired oficers of thie artillery. Auiong
theui were : A. A. Stocktou, M.11.>.,
Charles Camupbell, Lieut. W. Rox-
borougli, Capt. J. Alfred Riing, Lieut.
McKinney and Capt. A. W. Levitt, Major
Markhaui of the 8th Cavalry and Major
A J. Armstrong of the district staff, and
Major Sturdee, Hartt and Magee, with
Surgeon Walker, Rev. Fr. Davenport,
chaplain, and Lieut. Macmichael of the
62nd, also attended on the staff.

On the Barrack square the battalion
waa drawn up in Uine in two ranks, and
at 3 o'clock the color Iparty, from ,NO. 3
Co., appeared with the colora guarded by
fixed bayonets. They were received wlth
a general salute and the colors taken over
by Lieuts. Tilley and Foster, the senior

subalterns on parade. The band played
AuId Lang Syne and the national
antheni.

The battalion then marched in fours
from the left of companies, No. 2 com-
pany, with fixed bayonets and antus
sloped, being the escort. At King street
on Charlotte, Lieut.-Col. Irwin, inspec-
tor of artillery, was received with a salute
as he joined the staff. At the cui ch,
liue was fornied facing the edifice and
the colors again saluted, after whicli
colunin of haîf conipanies was formed to
the left, and the columu retiring formed
quarter colunin on No. i, which was in
rear. They then inarched past in column
of haîf companies by the right, and after-
wards in quarter colunin by the left, with
changed rauks. Line was again formed
facing the church, and after a general
salute the companies entered and took
their places in the churcli, the officers
occupying seats in the east side of the
south transept.

No. 3 company, with bayonets fixed,
then entered the church and was station-
ed in the centre isie with shouldered
anms. The color party passed through
the main entrance, and were received
with presented armns, after which the
company formed up, facing the chancel.
Thomas W. Peters tiien stepped forward
and, addressing the rector, said that the
ceremony took place at the request of
old officers of the battalion, and that lie
presented the fiags for thjat pu rpose, tliey
having coming into his possession
through his father, who, as colonel, bad
the custody of them. The battalion was
the first of the city mlitia corps under
the old systeni, and had been in exis-
tence for mny years, but the loss of the
old files of newspapers front 1838 to 1843
rendered it impossible to fix the date of
the presentatiou of the colors witli pre-
cision. Amonlg its officers had been Sir
Leonard Tilley, the ex-governor of the
province, aud W. 0. Smith, once mayor
of the city. The colons lad neyer seen
active service, but hie had no doulit that
those who bore theni would have stood
by them mianfully had they been called
on to do so, and lie was equally sure that
those who laid them to rest in the sacred
edifice where imbued with tthc loyal spi rit
and determination of their forefathers.

Mr. Peters then took the colons front
Lieuts. Tilley and Foster and hauded
thiiex to Rev. Mr. I)icker, the rector, whio
ini turn passed theni to Canion DeVeber,
by whoin they were placed iii the
chiancel.

Rcv. Mr. J)icker theîi read a formai
acceptauce of thc colons for thc purpose
of repose, afler wlidli a short evcnig
service was cotndtctcdt.

Rev. Arcluleacon Brigstock dieu de-
livercd an address refenring to the pre-
sentation on i5th August, 1890, of the
colora of the 2nd battalion to Trinity
Church. lie looked upon these cere-
monies as emblematic of the patriotic
spirit which imbued our ancestors and
gave us our land and its institutions.
Th e Christian ciunch deprerated warface,
but dîd not teach mere passive resistance.
Terrible as war was, there were things
which, and there were times when, the
Christian soldier wvas bound to fight. He

dwelt on the qwert peace of lier majesty's
reign, which might be said, within her
dominions, to have been broken only by
the Indian mutiny. It behooved each
soldier to remember that, as a citizen
and an individual, this great fabric rcst-
ed upon hini.

The escort again saluted the colons,
whule the national antheni was played,
after which and the recessional the troops
left church and forxued again on the
street. They uîardhed back to the drill
shed, where, after an expression of thanks
froni Lt. -Col. Armstrong to the retired
and visiting officers who had so kindly
assisted in the ceremony and a few words
of encouragement to the officers and men
under his command for the way in wbicb
their work had been performed, the bat-
talion dispersed.

The parade siates showved 205 officers
and men on parade, and judging ftonî
the enthusiastic comments froni the
crowds which lined the streets it was
their most successful. The mardli past
was particularly fine, and the subaltenus
handled their haîf companies in good
style. This is work which devolves on
tIeni under the new drill, and it was wel
performed.

In the church No. 3 Co.; acting as the
escort, under command of Capt. Gordon,
refiected the greatest possible credit upon
theniselves, their officers and the corps.
They were as steady as old soldiers dur-
iug quite a length of tiine that they were
nequirèd to stand in the ceremony. There
was not a single break in their move-
nients, which were executed with prompt-
ness and precision. It is interesting to
note that one of the bearers of the colons
yesterday was the son of the ex-lieuten-
ant governon, who, as stated by ex-Mayor
Peters, wvas once an officer of the corps
huiseif.

The folIowiug were officers of the first
1attalion St. Johinscity lmilitia iu 1841.

Lieutenant-Colonel-B. Lester Petens.
Major-G. D. Bobinsoît.
Captains-M. Hennigar, E. L. Jarvis,

Charles Druny, jr., T. McMackin, N.
Disbrow, j r., H. N. H. Lugrin, W. H utdli-
inson, John Robertson, Peter I)uff,
Brazillai Ansley, W. D. W. Hubbard, G.
Ilutchinson, T. W. Peters, adjutant.

Finst Lieutenants-W. 0. Smnith, Doug-
las Clarke, W. H. Scovil, A. Robertson,
Wiu. Hagarty, E. Ketchuni, Jolin Sali-
dail, F,. L. Thorne, Simon W. Cook,
'I'los. S. Estey, T. Nisbet, jr., Johin W.
Stnith, George Wlieeler.

Second Lieutenants -J. W. MýcL.eodl
(rifles), Winî. Robertson, J. Cudlip, E. A.
Pnice, ]-Edinîuid Kaye, George Thoinias,
G. Ilutdhinsou, jr., Win. E. Moore, Win,.
IlowardI,Wmn. F. Smnith, Samjuel L. Tilley,
1). M. Robertson, T. W. Robertson, R. S.
Ilutchinson, T. A. Paddock, James
Robertson.

Payinaster, James Kirk, capt; adjutant,
T. W. l>eters, capt; surgeon, J. Boyd,
M.D. ; quarler-master, E. J. Budd, enrol-
!ing officer, T. Blaldwin, capt. -St. John
Sun, July 3otli.

The Birrack Square ia now quite a
centre of attraction on fine evenings
when the city uîilitia are drilling and
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Friday niglit saw a large namber of
spectators on the ground to witness bat-
talion drill by the 62nd Fusiliers. Four
powerful electric lights have lately been
put on the square, which enable outdoor
parades to be lield every evening. It is
very interesting to see thre battalion fait
iii as they did last last night at the drill
shied. Sharp at eight o'clock the " fait
in - was sounded by soute dozen or more
buglers and the men fell in by sections
(that is, one-fourth of a company) and
after being inspected by the sergeants
were inarched on parade and put through
a few niovenients, after which the
4"9officers' cal" I sounds, when the cap-
tains take commnand of thre companies,
and on more bugle calls sounding are
niarched into colunin, and the Lieut. -
Col. takes commaud. Last evening thre
battalion under Col. Tucker were marcir-
ed to the Barrack Square, headed bv the
bauds, and formed in coluiun, handed
over to Major liartt, Adjutant, who put
theni tlirough physical drill with rifles,
the men taking off their beits and unbut-
toning tunics. The exercise was then
loue to mnusic in very good form and was

a very pretty siglit. After this line was
formed and thre parade ivas handed over
to Major Sturdee, who put the battalion
tlîrough thre bayonet exercise. Col.
Tucker then assumed conxniand agaiin
anîd several battalion Inovenients were
goîre through, the men mioving very
steadily. Then tie mardi past wasprac-
tised to tire music of band and drumis
and tire corps marched to thre drill shed,
where thre men were disinissed.

On next Wednesday eveuing the Fusi-
liers will parade for a route marcir, and
at a near date wiIl have a church parade.

The new drill is very trying tins year
on officers and men, as there is as inucli
difficulty in " unlearning"Ilthre old drill
as there is ini committing thre new to

îenory. Thre movements are, however,
vcry niuch simplified, and rigid uxove-
niients, slow and "(swagger,'" relegated to
the past. Thre companies are tlîis year
ordered to drill in single rank, whicli
give a much larger front, thus accustom-
ing tire nen to move as a full company.

Thre inspection of tire Fusiliers by coni-
panies will1 be lîeld on ri th, I 3th and I4th
August and battaliou inspection ou the
i5th. It is expected Generai Herbert
xuay be here on those dates.-Globe,

july 21.

OUR SERVICE CONTEMPORÂRLIEB.

Thre Naval and Militia Record says ;-

Thre Russian Press is unanimous in depre-
cating a war between China and Japan
as opposed to tire interests of both Russia
and England. At the sanie tixne, Russia
will flot be slow to seize an opportunity
of gaining possession of one of the fine
liarbours of Korea if a plausible excuse
can be found. 0f this we nîay be quite
sure, as it is well known that Russia
urgeutly nieeds a naval base in thre East
to counteract the importance of Hong-
kong and Singapore. We annexed Port
Hamilton inl 1884, flot so mucir because
we needed the port, as to prevent its anr-
nexation by Russia. Subse<jueù~t1y we

agreed to evacuate thre port, but in view
of tire present complications it might be
'well to keep. an eye upon Port Hamilton.
Meanwhile the news from Korea is but
scanty. Neogotiations are said to begoing
forward, but japan is stili massing ber
troops, and boti tire lapanese and
Cîinese forces are encaniped near Seoîîl.
Under tiiese circunîstances war may be
precipitated at any monient. Our own
interests ini this quarrel are almost en-
tirely confined to tire action of Russia.
To use it matters littie whetirer Korea is
controlled by China or japan, or by
both tirese E~astern Powers. Nor, in
reality, does it concern Russia, except in
so far as Russia is desirous of profiting
by this disagreement between her Eas-
tern neigirbours.

The following anecdote is characteristic
of tire Emperor Williamt. Admirai of thre
Fleet, Sir Edmund Coninereil, who lias
again been appointed Ilin waiting I on
the Eniperor during iris forthcoming visit
to Cowes, is, says tire Paîl Mali Gazette,
an especial favourite with lis Majesty,
doubly so on account of iris Gemman
origin. Tire fact was brought out during
tire great naval review at Spithead in
1889, in honour of tire Emperor, when a
student at Tubingen, named Conimerell,
seeing his naval namesake in England so
frequently referred to in tire papers, wrote
to hini to elquire whether tirey could
possibly be connected. Thereupon Sir
Edmund replied tirat he didn't know
about the connection, but was at, least
quite trite that lie was hiniseif of Gernian
origin, his forbears having for long been
State officiais in tire kingdom of Wurtem-
berg. Tis was quite enougir for the
Eniperor, who clammed Sir Ednîund as
his own at Cowes ever afterwards.

Mr. A. B. Hicks held an enquiry at the
Star and Garter, Battersea, with refer-
ence to thre death of Thomas John Keep,
aged 56 years, wlio died on tire r9th July
-Mrs. Emmna Keep, tire widow, stated
that thre deceascd was formerly in the
Grenadlier':Guardls, having entered the
army as a bugler at the age of 9ýz4 years.
He weast ail tirrougir the Crinuan war,
and retured on a pension in 1878, whien
he entered tire service of thre Army and
Navy Stores as a packer. He remained
there until tirree years ago, when lie
broke some of his ribs. On Saturday
evening lie went out, and upon retumning
home lie fell over the doormat, seriouisly
injuring himself. He died on Monday.
Tire Coroner said tirat one mnust always
regret tire untimely deatir of a man who
had served his country as thre deceased.
had. Front papers whichlie had before

i, it appeared tirat at the age of io
years Keep was at tire battie of Inkeran
as a bugler. After the figlit, when a large
number of soldiers were dyiîîg 0o1tire

field, and altirougir the Russians kept up
tire fire on our wounded, Keep gathered
a bundie of sticks and btiiit up a fire,
with whicir lie niade sonie tea and went
about succourîng tire injured. For that
courageous act lie was highly coin-
mended, and was very properly dlescribed
as "Thre Boy Ilero."-Tlîe juiy endorsed

45

the coroners rerqarks, and returned a
verdict of "'Accidentai death.'

Colonel Sir P. Carriugton,KC..,
half-pay, late South 'Wales Borderers,
Wlio lias just been promoted to geîîeral
oflicer's rankr by selection, stood titir-
tecîrtli o01tire Colonels' and eight on tire
Iufantry and Cavalry List. Hehas never
comnxanded a battalion aud lias doue no
regientai. duty for fourteen years, hav-
ing been enrployed witir the Colonial
Forces aud. the Bechuanaland Police.
As an aut.iority ou Southr affairs he is one
of the best, and in the event of hostilîties
would secure an active command. He
has served in ail the campaigus and ex-
peditions ini Southr Africa since .1875, hav-
ing been several times mentioned in des-
patches, promoted to major and lieuten-
ant-colonel, besides receiving tire C. M.
G. and K.C.M.G.

Considerable interest was excited
amongst thre officers *and men of tire
Mediterranean Fleet when at Gibralter
by the significant wording of a proclama-
tion issued by tire Spanishr authorities.
It related to the appointaient of a new
1"Governor of Algeciras 'and Gibraltar,
now in teniporary possession of thre Eng-
lisi.'"I Algeciras, as is well known, is
on tire Spanisir maland, just across tire
bay, and in full view of the Rock, off
whici tire Fleet liras been lying.

The unfortunate accident which occur-
red by tire blowing out of à breach-block
at tire Chatons Camp asat month hias been
followed by a similar accident with a
95-min. gun at Braconne, which caused
tire death of a gunner. Boti tirese regret-
table accidents, involving loss of life,
appear to have been çaused by tire breecir
not iraving been properly closed,. and
stringent orders hrave now been given by
tire Frencir military autirorities to.see that
tire lever is in proper position before tire
order for firig is given.

An Anierican army offiçer wiro speaks
from experience says :-" 0f ail tire
many bessons of the strike war none is
more clear thian tire folly of prescri bing
an undress blouse not designed for field
conditions. Sucir officers on duty here
as were so* unfortunate as not to bring an
old patterni blouse irave found to tireir
annoyance and discomfort that tire new
style braided and slashed garment is u n.
fit to be caled military. Tire idea of
wearing tire sword beit under tire blouse
is now condemned by ail. Nor can tire
pistol be so womn, altirougir it must of
uecessity be tire officer's real weapon on
îlot duty, tire reai work of tire future.
Tire sla.qhings of tire blouse are found to
be unsuited in shape, size and position
for tire confortable and efficient wearing
of eitlier sword or pistol. To keep tire
braided blouse dlean in dusty, smoky
Chricago is alînost impossible. Miglit
not tire opinions of officers on riot duty
irere be obtained by you as to tire rela-
tive nierits of tire two blouses." We
should he glad to have tire opinions of
otirer officers on tis suhject.
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GENE UAL ORDERS.

HEADQUARTERS.
OTTAWA, 28th July, 1894,

APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS
AND RETIREMENTS.

ACTIVE MILITIA.
CAVALRV.

0.0. 63.

IST HUSSARS, 0.-2nd Lieutenant Victor
Gaston Pelletier is posted to "lC'
Troop.

ARTILLERV.

IST BRIGADE 0F FIELD ARTILLERY, O.
No. 2 Battery.-To be Lieutenant: 2nd
Lieutenant James Livingstone Simp-
son, R.S.A., vice McCrae., promoted.

QURBEc FIELD BATTERY, Q.-To be
2nd Lieutenant, provisionally: Charles
Oscar Samson, gentleman, vice Lali-
berté, promoteci.

OTTAWA FIELD BATTERY, O.-With re-
ference to Genieral Order (43) Of the îst
June, 1894, the transfer of Captain G.
S. Bowie from the Governor General's
Foot Guards to the Ottawa Field Bat-
tery will read as follows :-" To be
Captain, ftom the 23rd May, 1894:
Captain George Shepherd Bowie, R. M.
C., from the Governor General's Foot
Guards, vice Bliss, promoted."

HAMILTON FIELD I3ATTERY, O.-Capt.
John Strathearn Hendrie, R.S.A., is
granted the rank of Brevet Major (rom
the i ith June, 1894.

KINGSTON 1 IELD BATTERV, O-Surgcrn
Herbert James- Saunders is granted the
rank of Surgeon Major, from the ioth
June, 1894.

NEw BRUNSWICK BATTALION 0F GAR-
RISON ARTILLERY, N. B.-Quarter-
master Richard Farmer is permitted to
resign his commission and to retain
,the Honorary rank of Major.

To be Quartermaster with the Honor-
ary rank of Major: Major John James
Gordon, vice Farmer, rctired.

To be Major: Captain George West
Joncs, R.S.A., vice Gordon, appointed
Quartermaster.

To be Captain : Lieutenant Thomas
Edward Grîndon Armstrong, R.S.A.,
vice Jones, promoted.

To be Lieutenant: 2nd Lieutenant
Frederick Caverhill Joncs, vice Arm-
strong, promoted.

To be 2nd Lieutenants, provisionally:
Sherwood Arthur Manning Skinner,
gentleman, vice Jones, promoted, and
Gunner Beverley Robinson Armstrong,
to complete establishment.

INFANTRY.

5TH BATTALION "lROYAL SCOTTS 0F
CANADA," Q.-Erraluiet in G.O. (43),
îst June, 1894.-The namne of ths gen-
tleman therein appointcd 2nd Lieuten-
ant, provisionally, should read " Arthur
Muirhead Burns"I not IlArthur Muir-
head J. Burns."

With reference to Gencral Orders
(55) of the 22nd June, 1894, the an-
pointment of William Mountain An-
drews as 2nd Lieatenafit, provisionally,
is cancelled.

Qnartermaster Robert G. Foster is
granted the Honorary rank of Major
from the I3tb lune, 1894.

6TH BATTÂLION II FUSILIERS," Q.-To
be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally, from
the 2oth ,June 1894: Carl Wilfred
Gardner, gentleman, vice Henderson,
promoted.

9)TH BATTA LION RIFLES "lVOLTIGEURS
DE QUEBEC," Q.-To be 2nd Lieuten-
ant : Sergeant Louis Leduc, R S. I., to
complete establishment.

1 2TH BATTALION 0F INFANTRY " YORK
RANGERS," Q.-No 6 Company.-To,
be Captai n:. Lieutenant Francis W
Brown, R.S.I., vice George McSpad-
den who is permitted to resign bis
commission.

19TH "LINCOLN11IIATTALiON 0F IN-
FANTRY, 0.-No. 5 Company.-To be
2nd Lieutenant, provisionally: John
Octavius Merritt, gentleman, to com-
plete establishment.

20Tii HALTON BATTALION "LORNE
RIFLES,» 0.-No. 5 Company.-To bc
2nd Lieutenant provisionally : Robert
Staples Hope, gentleman, vice Graham,
retired.

22N1) BATTALION "OXFORD RIFLES,"
0.-No. i Company.-To bce 2nd Lieu-
tenant provisionally : Allen Meredith
Hughes Charles, gentleman, vice Re-
veil, retired.

25TH IIELGIN " BATTALION 0F INFAN-
TRY, O. -Il C" Company. - Captain
John C. Pansford is permitted to resign
bis commission, retaining the rank of
Captain.

25TH "IELGIN" BATTALION0F INFAN-
TRY, 0.-To be Lieutenant: 2nd Lieu-
tenant William James Green,' R. S. I.,
vice Stacey, promoted.

39TH "NORFOLK" BATTALION 0F
RIFLES, 0.-No. 6 Conipany.-To bc
2nd Lieutenant : Sergeant Leslie
Fletcher Aiken, R.S.I., vice Ruther-
ford, retîred.

NO. 7 Corpany.-To be 2fld Lieu-
tenant provisîonally: Corporal John
Taylor, vice McBride, retired.

No. 8 Company.--To bc Lieutenant:
2nd Lieutenant Thomas Brearly, R.S.
I., vice Wood, retired.

41ST "B ROCKVILLE"»1BATTALION 0F
RIFLES, 0.- Surgeon Vincent Howard
Moore is granted the rank of Surgeon
Major, from the 26th lune, 1894.

47TH [l"F RONTENAC » BATTALION 0F IN-
FANTRY, 0.-No. 2 Company.-To be
2nd Lieutenant provisionally : Sergeant
Stanley George Johnston, vice Duif,
transferred.

NO. 3 Company.-To be 2nd Lieu-
tenant provisionally: Sergeant Stephen
Knight, vice Johnston, îesigned.

48TH BATTALION I"HIGHLANDERS,> O.
-To be 2nd Lieutenant provisonally :
John Veale Rainsboth, gentleman, vice
McLean, promoted.

57TH BATTALION 0F INFANTRV, "PETER-
BOROucH RANGER.S," 0.-Provisional
-2nd Lieutenant, Thonmas Wilbcrforcc
Tebb, is dismisscd the service on con-
viction for Felony.

63RD " Halifax"1 BATTALION 0F RIFLES,
N.S.-To be Lieutenant: 2nd Lieuten-
ant Isaac Watson Vidito, R.S.I., vice
Gunning, promoted.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
Lawrence Newsam Beverley Bullock,
gentleman, vice Sawyer, resigned.

65TH BATTALION IlMOUNT ROYAL
RIFLES," Q.-Captain and Adjutant
Arthur Réné Léon.Roy is permitted to
resign bis commission.

The services of 2nd Lieutenant Louis
H-. Taché are dispensed with.

69TH " 1ST ANNAPOLIS " BATTALION 0F
INFANTRY, N.S.-Charles B. Cornell
who was retired on the 16th March,
1894, is permitted to retaîn the rank of
Captain in the Milîtia from the 7th
January, 1892.

70TH " CHAMPLAIN"1 BATTALION of IN-
FANTRY, Q.-No. 6 Conîpany.-To be
2nd Lieutenants, provisionally : Cor-
poral Hermile Baril, vice Lieutenant
J. D. T. Lacourciére, who is permitted
to resîgn his commission; and J.-Bte.
H. 0. Tourigny, vice A. Tourigny,
whose services are dispensed with.

71ST "YORK"' BATTALION 0F INFANTRY,
N.B-No. 6 Company.-Captain Rob-
ert Stevenson is permîtted to resign bis
commission, retaining the rank of Cap-
tain.

To be Captain, from the I4th of June,
894 : 2nd Lieutenant John Starr De-

Wolf Chipman, vice Stevenson, re-
signed.

To be 2nd Lieutenant : Sergeant
George Homer Wiseley, R.S.I., vice
Cbipman, promoted.

73RD " NORTHUM BER LAND" BATTALION
0F INFANTRY, N.B.-NO. 2 Company.
-T6 be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
Sergeant Howard Irving, vice Mac-
kenzie,' promoted.

No. 4 Company.-z-nd Lieutenant
Ro>bert McNaughton having failcd to
qualify, bis services are dispenscd wth.

Te be 2nd Lieutenant, provîsionally :
Sergeant Frederick Pottinger Torsten,
vice McNaughton, rctired.

74TH BATTALION 0F INFANTRV, N.Bý.--
NO. 4 Company.-To be Lieutenant :
2nd Lieutenant, Williami Davidson
Forster, vice Givan, transferred.

77TH '<WENTWORTH" BATTALION 0F
1 NFANTRY, 0.-Errata in General Or-
der 43 of the îst June, 1894.-No. 2
Company.-For "Joshua Mullock
Lockhart" read 'ILockhart Joshua Mul.
lock" as the name of the gentleman
therein provisionally appointed a 2nd
Lieutenant.

NO. 3 Company.-For 1'Edward
Pirie"' read " Edwin Pirie"l as the name
of the gentleman thercin appointcd
Lieutenant.

83RD "JOLIETTE" BATTAIiON 0F IN-
FANTRY, Q.-Quartermaster Atiguste
Drolet is permitted te resign bis conm-
mission.

NO. 3 Company.-The services of
Captain Gédéon DesRosiers are dis-
pensed wîtb.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
Camille Ducharme, vice J. B. E. Du-
charme, resigned.

NO. 4 Company.-Captain François-
Xavier Onésime Lacasse is permitteil
to resign his commission, retainîng the
rank of Captain.

To be Captaîn:- Lieutenant Eugène
Gaspard Pîché, R.S.I., froni No. i
Company, vice Lacasse, resigned.

85TH BATTALION 0F INFANTRNV, Q.--
Quartermiaster and Honorary Major
Charles E. T. de Montigny, is permit.
ted te resign bis commission retaining
the Honorary rank of Captain.

To be Quartermaster with the Hon.
orary rank of Captain : Captain George
Truîdeau, fromn No. 6 Company, vice
de Montigny, resign cd.

No. i Companv-Te be 2nd Lieu-
tenants, provisionally: joseph Alfred
Labelle, gentleman, viice Lippé, trans-
ferred, and joseph Hubert Janson,
gentleman, vice Rosenvinge, transfer,
red.
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NO. 3 Company.-The services of
2nd Lieutenant J. Hector Lesage are
dispensed with.

2nd Lieutenant joseph Rornuald
Ducharme is transferred from NO 4
to NO. 3 Company.

NO. 4 Conipany.--To be Captain:
Lieutenant John Peter Jensen Rosen-
vinge, R.S.I., vice Lippé, transferred.

No. 6 Company.-Captain Charles
Alexander Hubert Lippé is transferred
from NO. 4 to No. 6 Company, vice
Trudeau, appointed Quartermaster.

87TH "QUEBEÇ" BATTALION 0F IN-.
FANTRY, Q.-Paymaster and Honor-
ary Captain Tancrede Pierre Morin is
grantea the Honorary rank of Major
from the 3Oth May, 1894.

89TH "TEMIISCOUATA AND RIMOUSKO'
BATTALION 0F INFANTRV, Q.-No. 2
Company.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, pro.
visionally: Orner Gilbert, gentleman,
vice J. A. Gilbert, promoted.

G. 0. 64.JyY, 1894.
Certificates Granted.

R'ank, Naine and Corps.

1 NrANTRY.

îoth Rastalion
Lieut. A. G. M'I,îli,,

36th Batilion
Lieut. R. A. Heimer,

4 3 rd Battalion
Lieut. C. Spooner,

7th Battalion
2fld Lt. H. J ackso,

9oth Battalion
2ild Lt. J. H. Mulvcy,

~oth Bautalion
2nd Lt. J. .irrvine,

9oth Battai ion
2nù Lt. C. S. Wilson,

goth Batt.iiion
2fd Lt. E. W. MN. Mer-

ma2gen. goth Battai ion
2nd L.t. Henry Waers,

43rd Battaiion
2fld Lt. H. P.. (YReilly,

îoth Batalion
281ld Lt. D. C. Meycrs,

inqh Batt-ilioni
2nd Lt. A. Martin,

îoth lBattai ioni
-nL L.t. C. Ni. Strange.

x4th Bi3ttalion
2ndI Lt. G. S. Wiigress,

35th Battalion
2fld Lt. S. E. Oliver,

36th Battalijo
2ntl Lt. Geo. McDerinot,

41st Battali in
2nd Lt. F. Ni. Perry.

4Sth Battalin
2nd john j.ThQnIpso1,

48th Battalion
2nd L.t. W. G. Stuart,

sst Battaiion
Sergt. johit Thompson,

R.R.C.1.
Sergt. John Smith,

22fld iattalion
Scrgt. Jamcs Balantyne,

2oth Batmiion
Sergt. W. J. Laverty,

PIst Ilattalion
Sergt. Edgar Rivard,

84th flattai ion
Corp. A. E. Brittain,

soth Bmialion
Corp. C. Spence.

37!h Battalion
Corp. J. Austin,

49th Battalion
Private Guiver Tice,

i3th Battaion
Privite Ruggles ROSa,

e 43rdBattalionýPrivate H. Il. Turner,
3 th littal ion

Private Henry Connorin46th iBatts.io
Private Wn. H. Smith,

59th iattaiion

ISp
2 5

21 Sp

Sp

2Sp

2Sp

2Sp

2Sp

2' Sp

2 Sp

2Sp

2 Sp

2 Sp

2Sp

2Sp

2Sp

2 Sp

2S

's

iLg

2 S

2S

2S

aS

2S

Percentage of
Marks

obtained.

A i 70 '7

A .'790i'69'741

A *63 '50 *6

A 806o1. 70

A '68 '766

A I-6 -5 62

A 738o*6o -'70

A '78'54'6

A 63 *6.53

A 1*1 '64 63

A 79 77 '768

A '76 2 '79 6

B *80 ''63 '64

A 6 5689 'Gsi

A '63 637460

B.''82 '7

B '646<1 621

B '*o55 -6o

B '71 '70 2

1 82J'81'S

13 '57 '69 l*5

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.
G.0O.0,5.

The undermentioned provisionally ap-
pointed Officers having qualified thern.
sçlv'es for their appointments are confirmi-

ed in their rank from the dates set oppo-
site their respectives namnes :

Lieutenant A. E. Mullin, 36th Battal-
ion ; (rom 3' oth June, 1895).

Lieutenant R. A. Helmer, 43rd Bat-
talion; froln 3otb June, 1894.

Lieutenant C. Spooner, 74th Battalion;
from 9th JuIy, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant H. Jackson, 9oth Bat.
talion ; from i8th June, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant J. H. Mulvey, 9oth
Battalion ; from i8th June, 1894.

2cd Lieutenant J. D. Irvine, 9oth Bat-
talion ; from î8th lune, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant C. S. Wilson, 9oth
Battaion ; from î8th June, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant E. W. M. Mermagen,
9oth Battalion ; from i8th June, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Henry Waters, 43rd
Battalion ; from 23rd J une, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant C. M.Strange, î4th
Battalion ; from 25th June, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant A. Martin, i oth Bat-
talion ; frorn 3oth lune, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant H. R. O'Reilly, îoth
Battalion ; from 3oth June, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant D. C. Meyers, ioth
Battal Ion : from 3oth lune, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant G. S. Wilgress, 35th
Battalion ; froîn 3oth lune, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant S. E. Oliver, 36th Bat-
talion ; from 3oth J une, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant G. McDernott, 41st
Battalion ; froirn 3oth June, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant John AiE. Thornpson,
48th Battalion ; fromn 3oth June, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant F. M. PerrY, 48th Bat-
talion ; from C-th June, 1895.

2nd Lieutenant W. G. Stuart, îst Bat-
talion ; from 3oth June, 189)4.

By Comnand,

XVALI<ER POWELL, Colonel,
Adjutant General of Militia, Canada.

a muO

Cromiwell, Creator of the
First Oavalry Soldier.

"dThe creation of the flrst cavalry sol-
dier", is the resuit of Captain Oliver
Cromwell's tuemorable resolve to "get
nien of aspirit that is likely to go on,
as far as gentlemen wilI go." Such is the
opening statenient of the very iuterest-
ing sketch in "Mýacuiillan's" of "TIhle
Beginnîngs of the Britishi Army (the
Cavalry)." As an illustration of the eie-
nmentary condition of cavalry drill when
Cromwell began his task, one quaiut in-
struction is cited : "If your horse be
resty so as hie canuot be put forwards,
then let one take a cat tied by the tail to
a long pole; and when lie (the hiorse)
goss backwards, thrust the cat within his
tail where she iay claw him: and forget
not to threaten your horse with a terrible
noise. Or otherwise take a hiedgehog,
and tic hlm strait by one of his feet in-
side of the horse's tail, that so lie (the
hedgehog) may squeai and prick him 1

11Fircarins were the rage of the day ;

thc swvord was " quite a secondary cou-
sideration ;" lances were out of fashion.
The writer gocs on to destroy soute pet
illusions about the famous Rupert charge.
Hc says: "The ordin ary cavalry attack
was delivered by ranirs; ecd raîîk fired
its two pistois and 1led or couîtertuarcli-
ed to the rear, leaving the next ranlc to
do iikewise. Anything miore reniote froîi
'shock action' can hardly be conceived.

" At Marston Moor. . . . Rupert
attacked Cromnwell in front aud flank,
'with tlie result that both sides ' stoomi at
sword's point a pretty while liacking onc
atiother,' and evideîîtly doing ecd other
little harmn; till Croniwell's nien, proba-

ai s

biy fromi superior discipline, at list broke
tbrough.
THE TRUTH ABOUT RUPERI'S CHARGE.

"Nor does. it 'secîn to us that we are
(juite correct in looking upon Rupert as
a Murat, as the usual fashion la. Take
for instance bis attack at Naseby. He
advanced up a siight incline, and he
«'came fast'1 as we are expressiy toid, pro.
bably at a trot. Ireton, who was opposed
to him, aivanced down the bill. On see",
ing him Rupert haited, thus Living Ireton
the chance of plunging do"n upon hlm
'with irresistible force. But Ireton also
haited in bis turn, partiy on account of
'the disadvantage of the ground, partiy
to ailow some of bis troops to recover
their station.' Had Rupert continued
bis advance lie would have found Ireton
in disorder; but as it was he gave hlma
time to get his troops together. Then lie
chargcd Ireton and routed hlm....
Aithougli it scems to us certain that
cavairy charges, lu the sense of swift,
sudden ouslaught, were the exception in
the Civil XVar.

"0Of the Britisi cavairy soldier, as
Cromîwell originally mrade hîm, we should
seek aur ideas flot in miodern pictures
which make a cavalry action of the Civil
War as headloug a niatter as the charge
of the Greys at Waterloo, but ln the old
pictures of Wouverman's, where the
cavaliers caracole about firing pistais in
cachi other's faces. The writer concludes
with a lively picture of the ucw model
trooper in his new mcd coat faced with bis
colonel's colors, bis great boots and huge
clinking spurs ; a soldier before all
things in spite of the teit on his lips. It
secms a far cr from this light cavairy-
man of ithe seventcenth century to the
Itussar of the present day, yet thcy may
not be so distant after ail."

The Oonnaught Rangers.
Their Ce ntenaryColebratlon-Re-Preu-

tatton of Oolore
The ist Battalion Connauîvht Rangers

-the old 88th-on Wednesday celebrated
the hundredth anniversary of the raising
of the regiment, an event that should
have occurrcd last year, but which the
autuin manoeuvres prevented. On Tues.
day afternoon the celebration commenced
by the holdinxg af egîmental sports at
Anglesea Barracks, Portsea, Lieutenant-
Colonel Sir George A. de Hochepied.
Larpent and the officers subsequently en-
tertaining the mnarried people of the regi-
ment, while in the evening the officers'
mess was the scene of an interesting
gathering, a number ai aId officers being
entertained at dinner, inctuding General
Lambert, who was in command during
the South African and Zulu campaigns,
Colonel Owens, Major Kelîs, Captain
Cousins, Captain Barton, Captain Maher,
Captain Macdonald, Colonel Ienton,
Colonel Philpot Curran, Major Hale,
Major Carpenter and others. But the
chief event ivas that of Wednesday, wben
the unique ceremony of re-presenting the
regi ment with its old colors took place on
the parade ground. The aId 88th is a
corps wîth a wonderful history. It saw
service a few years after its formation in
Egyyt, but its chief glory is the fact that
during thc Peninsular war it formed part
of licton's Brigade. During that period
it wvas commranded by Colonel Wallace, a
brave officer, whase niemory bas not been
forgotten, in spite of later service seen in
the Crimnea, -n India and in South Africa.
In i 820 the reg iiiient received new colors,
and those which accompanîed them
through the long campaign were handed
to the Colonel who commanded them.
They rcmnained in the possession of the
WVallace family until Wednesday, wben
thcy were re-presentcd ta the corps by
Colonel F. J. A. Wallace (farmerly of the
Grey), a son of the famous commandant
of the 8t.-'rs<fz(Ený.) Tiuntes.
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Canada at Bisley.

[From TEE MiLiTARY GAzETTEz Special Correspon-
dent.]

BisLEzy, July 21, 1894.
Up to mid-day to-day it looked as

thoîtgh the ]isiey meeting would close
in rain and inist and other discomfort.
Every tent was dripping, as it had been
dripping nearly the whole fortnight
through with short intervals of sunshine;
the grass of the camp was and stili is
sodden and ini places forms the bottomt of
smiall lakelets ; and the cart tracks which
run here and there througb the enclo-
sure are covered with au inch of sloppy
inass of about the quality, though ligliter
in color, than the far-famed Winnipeg
mud. "Ah," said a Canadian lady to
me hast Thursday, "~we manage these
things better ini Canada." She was
thinkinR of the Rideau Ranges at Ottawa,
and when I watched hem decked out in
ail the finery befitting the garden party
at the Canadian camp, crouching beneath
the station-shed to get out of the drench-
ing ain and then scurrying through mud
and drizzle I could quite believe aIl she
said. Happily, sincelmid-day things have
improved. We niay have to bid Disley
good-bye in the fitfül sunshine.. Despite
the rain aud discomfort, Major Ibbot-
son's 'Iat home" on Thursday must be
declared a success. It is doubtful if auy
9 4at home"11in thie camp in recent years
hias attracted quite such a well dressed
crowd. The major hinîseif looked very
gay in the full (ress of the Royal Scots;
the Adjutant, Lient. Kirkpatrick, was
very quietly attired in the uniforni of the
'dbh battalion of Kingston ; the members
of the teant in their varying unifornis
lent plenty of color to the camp as they
stood in formal array and the band of the
ist Battalion, Royal Warwickshire, did
not let the rain damp their musical
ardor. 0f visitors I can only nanie a
few. Sir Charles and Lady Tupper, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cbhristian Grey; Sir Don.-
aid aud Lady Smith and Dr. and Mrs.
Howard, Baroness Macdonald, Senator
Dickey, Lient. Geo. Kirkpatrick, R. E.,
the Hou. W. V. Vail, the Hon. Mrs. Her-
bert, Mm. John Ogilvie, of Montreal, Dr.
H. S. Birkett, Madame Dm. Turgeon,
Mrs. P. M., Miss and Mr. W. E. Christie,
Miss Hutchins, Mr. P. Larmouth, of Ot.
tawa, and soute members of the Lar-
mouth family frona Montreal; Mr. aud
Mrs. Caverhill; Mr. Douglas Bryiuner,
the Dominion achitect, who returus to
Canada next week; Col. and Mms. Den-
nison, of Toronto; Mr. Staveley Hill,
Q. C., M. P., Major Buchan, and many
more.

The event of the "at hcinxe," apart
from the social function, was the presen.
tation of the handsome cup given by the
Canada Club. Sir Charles Tupper made
the presentation on behaîf of the c lub,
and in handing it to Major Ibbotson e-
fered to the distinguished services which
both the Ibbotson and Kirkpatrick fami.
lies had endered to Canada and Europe
on the field in years past, and compli.
mented the team upon thçir acquisition
of the Ranelagh cup that day. Major
Ibbotson made a suitable little speech in
reply and accepted the cup, to be handed

to the winner when the shootiug had
been concluded and the aggregate made
up. The Ranelagli cup was, he said, a
feather in the cap of the I 2th York Rang-
ers of Toronto.

0f course everyone regrets that the
Canadians once again return to Canada
without carrying the quaint old
Kolapore cups with them, but apart
from that they have done fairly well, and
it is probably quite safe to say that no
Canadian tearn of recent years lias had
so trying an experience ini the matter of
wind and light and raiii. The conditions,
speaking generally, must have been par-
ticularly troublesonie to those accustoui-
ed to the far more even andi accoiiitable
Canadian climate. Remenibering that,
Major Ibbotson and bis men may feel
satisfied with the general resuits of their
visit. They had, it was estimated on
Thursday eveniîig, wvon £549, s0 that the
Canadians return to the Dominion witil
substantial consolation in the way of
cash. Canada's victory ini the St.George's
is very popular, flot only in the Canadian
camp, but everywhere, for no one denies
that the couraçe of the Caniadians year
after year comning so far to join in the
contests merits the lieartiest applause,
and 1 must say receives it.

The prizes were distributed this aftcr-
noon at a late hour by the Duelhess of
Connauiglit, and the popularity of the
Ciplucky Canadianis," as they are called,
was well attestedl wheu S. Sgt. King
caîie forward to raceive the St. George's
vase, and when Major Ihbotson led bis
mnu p to receive the /,8o prize ini the
iColapore. The Canadiaus were in fact
kept pretty busy receiving thieir varions
liotiors, auiong which nxay be nanied the
following, witli the scores attaclied frotît
to-day's officiai test:

QiJBHNS-.-803) AND 900 YARDS.

2fld st2ge. 8noyds. 900 byds. Total.
Lt. T1. NIitcht:ll.. 192 37 40 209
S. Sogt. 1)avidson. 195 29 52 256
S. Sgt. BCIll...192 33 24 248
Q.T'. S. Ogg ... 190 24 24 238

QI:ERNS-2ND SAK

Place ~Total.
138-S. Sgt. Simpson .................. 4 186
143-Sgt. ar .................... 4 186
284 -Pie. Turnbuli .................... 3 îlu

QUHKRN'S-IST STAG-200, 500 AND> 600 YARDS.

Prize Score.
S. Sgt. King................ '2 83
Lt. Curran.................. 2 83Pte. Kamberry................. 8
Sgt. Milligan......................... 82

QVUEB4S TyRes.

Lt. Ross....................... .... K1 79
Capt. Mloore............................ 78

At one tiiue during the sbooting at the
qoS yards range it was hoped anioîg the
Canadians that Lieut. Ton i iLcheil, wbio
hails fromn Toronto, might possibly make
a running for the blue ribbon of the
meeting, and as it was bis total for the
goo yards range did great credit to bis
inarksmanship. But the Scotchnmen
were too inuch for him, and camne in easy
iiners, the total beiîîg 283 Or 14 above

the highest Canadian total. Last year
Canada had only one in the last stage ;
this year she had four and they ail won
substantial prizes.

1. S. Sgt. Kiig-Tlie va-te. gold Cross.
D)ragon cup, anîd £30

16. Pie. Kaniberry ...........
109g. Pte. Haylîurst to tag......2
.26. Sgt. Baylis ................... 2
154. Sgt. Nlilligalb.................... 2

DAILY GRAPIC.
place.
95. (tic) Pte. Raiston................2

Tet.al.

77
68
29

28

31

z03- S. Sgt. Simpson................. 2 31
126. Capt. Moore .................... 2 31

MARTINS.
91. Sgt. Mfilligau.................. 2 30
97- S. Sgt. King ......... ....... .... 2 30

RANELAGH MRtMORIAL cHAILENGE
cUP.

Each battalion sending up a sufficient
contingent to compete for the Queen's
prize is allowed to namue beforehand six
men as its representatives iu the Rau e-
lagli and the aggregate of these six in the
first stage of the Queen's decides the
destination of the cup. Canada fortu-
nately had six men from the 12th York
Rangers in the Queen's contest, and their
average being above S6 points per nian
they won the cup, thougli not withotit a
close mun by the Highlanders.

CANADA <WINNEIt OF CUP AND £9).
Daividson. S..Sergt ........... 29 33 2:9 91
llayles, Sergt............... 30 33 27 9o
Bell, Staff-Sergt ............. 25 30 32 87
Mvitchell, Liet.............. 30 29 27 86

Simîpson, S -Sergt ........... 29 30 27 86
Curran, Lieut............... 26 28 29 83

16g 183 171 523
3RD V. B. HIGHLAND> LIGHT INFANTiZY (WINNER:

oF £6,150>.
Geddes, Pte................. 29 33 29 91
Rodger. l'te ............ 32 32 26 g9o
Bain, Pte.............. 28 31 30) 89
Cornery. Col-Sergt ........ .28 32 2 8 ~

MunoDî,S.rgt.... ........ 31 28. 27 86
wVallace, Sergt.............. 28 32 19 -49

176 188 159 5-3

There were eleven other Engiish and
Scottisîx battal ions coipeting, with
scores ranging froui 5 F3, the total of the
3rd L,nark, to 448, the total of~ the 2U(l
V. B., west riding of Y'orkshire.

ruIE aAcKENNON.

Winncrs of* th c Cip.
Il% '.r li, 's. fur PtS. de-

Shoot ug. Drnil. ducted. 'Tot.
Englaîîl ........... 1,-4 9 . 133

s N cxL i Il 4order of Ileitn.
Scotland ......... .1l22 6 12
canauda............ 104 lu si4~Vîe............85 4 4 ?5

1)AILV TELFGIIAPH.
Placel>ri7.e. Sc<
12. Sýgt. . .. .. ...y. .. ....
23. ite. Hiiyhiirst .................... 3
Si. l'te. Kkiîulurry...... ............. 2

WEEKLY (iIAPI'HC.

1)7 Corpl. McNatl lton............... 2

172 S.Sttlilligan.................... 2
PRINCE OP WALFS.

2 7. Sgt. D. Mitchell..................C3
42. S..Sgî. Davidson................... .4 s. Sgt. Bertram......................... 

3
CITY OP LONDON CORPORATION PRitZr:$.

Canada won 14 ot tOf the 15 Ptikcs-
ALL.X A NV>RA.

71. S..Sgt. Da.-vids0i ................ 3
112 <.ilîile Ii r .u.................. 3

139. Corpi McNaughton ............... 3
234. Lient. R<oss.......................... 2
237. Ptc. Roîstogi.........................-2
20$. Sgt. Bertram........... ............. 2

FIELD RIFLE CO.'S PRI XE.

2. Sgt. Bertram.........................5
3. Sgt. hMilligan ....................... £2 los.

MIARS II N.

3: (l'ie) Q. M. S. Ogg.............C7 M3. 4d,
7. S.-Sgt. King ................ 2

APSLEV PELLATT.

8. S.-Sgt. King.................. Io 14, 3
12 Lieut. Ross................... Ioî14- 3
16. Q. M. S. Ogg..... .............. 1

jxIFPREH?.

i. ¶,Tie) Sgt. NIilligan.............
24: Pte* Kamlberry .............
15. Lt. T 1. Mitchel1l.............
18. CpI. M'%cN;tiîghtoii.............

KOIA. ORX.

:re.
33
3-2

64
(13

89
88
88

58

34

Rifle
3, 6, 8

2. Canada ......................... £0 677

A private letter front Ceylon mnentions
incidentally that Arabi, wvho is no longer
entitled to the nieagre honour of being
called 1>asha, is in very delicate liealth,
and he wvi1I probaboly soon follow Fehn;-,
and Abddal, who have already died in
the beautiful but flot very healthy island
to which the Egyptian leaders of the re-
volt of 1882 were exuled.
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Progame of the Province of Quebec o
Rifle Association,

To Be Fired et Cote St. Luire Ranges,
Montreal, Auçz l4th and two

FoUowInw Days.

Ail Matches Martini Henry Rifles.
TuESsiAS, 14TH AUG., 1894.

Nursery.-Soo Yards. 7 shots, 20 prizes, cash $ 78 00
Merchant- 5 oo yds, i0 45 " 44 201 0

44B Nursery Il"Il 2o " d 78 00
Military Matces-Si irmishing and volley

firing teams, 9 prizes................. 135 oo
WEa)nSnsn&, iî«h Auo.

Active Mtýilitia--2oo, soo and 6ooyds, 7 shots
each range. 55 individUal, 7 team, prizes $31T 00

Ass;Ociation-7 shots at son yds 55 individual7,10
',0d 6oc"Il5 tcam prizcs3

Titt1izsDAky, î6iiî AuG,
C2arslke-7 shots, 200 yds, standing) d

7 " 400 '<prone j55 ndi*. 3110
7 6oo any posn5 team Pr

Extra series nt 500, 600, 800 a'd 900 yards-al
thrnîîgb the meeting-vat!table prizes ini cash and
kind.

Aggregae-15 prizes, $86 oo cash and badges. and
tickets to Ottawa.

Aggregate, Nursery- 4 prizes, $27 oo cash.
Agregate Teams, Nursery-Five meni. Martini

shieJdand $2 5 oo cash in t,,%o prizes.
Agregate Teams-Ctîp ar'd 3 prizes cash $45 00.
Also Sims cup for teams of 10 meni.

Programme of the Ontario Rifle Asso-
diation Matches.

So Be Fired et Long Bra.nch Rifle Ranges,
Toronto Auir, 21 and Pollowing Days.

TVRtsDAY, Avo. 213T,

The Canada Compny-5 shots at 200 yards and
5 shots at 400 Yards (Nurstryi 35 individugal pri2es,
total vailue $135 00, aîîd 4 teams Prizes $90 00.

The Gilmotir-7 shots at soo yards, 55 prizes, total
value $244 00.

The Gilbso- 7 shots at 500, and 7 shots ut Gua yards,
5G pri zes, total value $z55 ?0.

WIIDNSSDAY, AvG. 22NV.

The Ma1cdonald-7 shots, standing, ut 2oo yards,
50 prizes, total value $229 00.

TJhe Gordon- 7 shots ut doo yards, 55 prîzýes, $24..
Th~le Walker- 7 shot% ut 500 aud 7 shots nt 600 yds,

60 pri ZCs, $305 00.

TOIRSI)Av, Av(, 23R').

1*2it-BrasseY-7 shots at 2o0, 500 and Goo yards, 86
individual paizts $470 00. 5 teant priZeS $200 00
casth and Tait Col. 3 Co'y teani prIZeS [4 'ne"] $45
cash and Brassey cup.

Gzowski-Skirmishing, teams, 6 prizes, cap anid
j i4o000cash.

MNulock Aggregac-25 prizes, $172 00.
Revolver Mlatch- 7 sbots at 25 yards. 6 prizes, $27.
Extra Series-2oo yards, *s shots standing and 5

knecliîîg, best aggregate of each to counlt, 25 prizeS,
$127 00.

Extra Series-Soo yards, 5 shots, 19 pri 7cs, $r0i.
E.xtra Series--6oo yards, 5 shots, 19 prizes,.Sioi.
Extra Series--Soo yards, 5 shots, prizes in kind [22)

and cash $îoi.
Martini Henry wîll ,be used in ail the

matches.

Synopsis of the Programme of the Dom-
inion Rifle Association Matches.

To Taire PlaCe at the Rideau RSnges, O0k
tawa, Commenclng Monday,

27t~h Aug * 1894.

We quote from a circular issued by the
president of the association :

The Association offer such a prîze list
and amended regulations and arrange-
ments, having in view the convenience
and comfort of competitors as it is hoped
will be the means of inducing an increased
attendance of marksmen at the annual
miatches, the aggregate prizes amotînting
to $7,000.00, exclusive of prizes in kind,
viz :~London Merchants, Vase ; Mac-
dougail Cup ; British Challenge Shield
Gzowski Challenge Cup; Hon. Sir A. P.
Caron's Challenge Cup ; the Lansdowne
Challenge Cuip; the WValker Ciips; spe-
cial cash prizes presented by the Hon. J.
C. Patterson, Minister of Militia ; the
Kirkpatrick Challenge Cup ; Cup pre-
sented by Messrs. Davis & Sons, Mon-
treal ; Mr. Stewards' (of London) prize, a
bandsome clock, valued at £8 8s od ster-
ling ; N R. A. medal ; D. R. A. moedal,

and numereus badges as shov
programme for 1894.

The following is a synops
matches and prizes
No. P

i. N=rer Match ................ o
2. Hamltn Powder Company Match1
3. Macdougall Challenge Cup Match,

Cutp, Badge and ............
4. Domiinion of Canada Match, one

team prize the Davis& Sons Cup
and.1

Cup and ..... ..............
and Tndividual..........

6. The Walker Battalion Match, two
.ctîps, 6 badges and...........

7.TIenshaw Match..... ........ 8The Kirkpatrick Match 4 teani1
prizes. cîp and ..............

9. Nursery Aggregate ............
Io: Lansdowne Aggregate Match,

teams. ctîp and ..............
i i. Extra Series Aggregate, one prize

Mr. Stewards' Clock .......
12. Grand Aggregate, medals, badges

and.................. ..... i
z3. Gzowski Challenge Cup Match,

1Military Teans .............
14. British Challenge Shield Match,

M". -v Teans .......
15. Gover. .enrral's Match, badges

and...
16. London *.rans îpMth

cup and ....................
17. Extra Series "A" 500 yards..
18. do Series ", B"- oo yards.,
19. do Series "'C" 800 yards. .
2o. do Series " .o90 yards..

It will be observed by thep
of matches, now ready for issu(
plication to the Secretary,
matches wvill be cornpeted for'm
tini-Henry " Rifles, and that1
nition will he furnished to coin
the firing points.

«Mb.0

The Visibility of CoI<

Some experinients recentlyi
hy the Paris Society of Civil
te test the visibility of colorç
very considerable ititerest froet
poi nt of view. The distiiiî
,wdîîchelors af long distance
perceived were assesse( b3
rangilng from i to 8, the last n
resenting invisibility. As the
of observations mnade on a cle
distance Of 3oo nietres (6Ç ya
stood out meet distitictly, i
sessed value of r, then camîe1
NO. 2, madder red No. 3, gi
whilst grey and the color of
were nearly invisible, aid
assessed at NO. 7. In cloudY
was found that the visibilit
grey, and brown was not alter
bitte, however, was slightly1
and its nuniber sanik from No
Madder red also sanik from N
4, but on the other haud grc
more visible, and its imber
to 4. Con trary to what migli
expected, the resuits of thec
mnade at nîght were very near
for ail colors, as when observt
tveather, with one notable
viz., that white, froin beit
visible color, was no longer
able, and its number therefo
i to 8.

Commenting on the resul
experiments, La France Mili
out that white is aimost uuiv
ished f rom ariny uniformes.
Mlue forms the uniformi oft
Infantry; iron grey andi da
also the colors of the Italia
that the soldiers of both I
xuay be said to be nearli vi
ranges, their degree of visit
seutiug approximately No. 6.
lity of the French Infantry,
red képis, dark bine coats,i
rsd trousers, niay be assesseÉ
4.4. The Artillery and Engil
three armies are practicaîll
the saine way in dark colore4
The most variety of colorinr
the cavalry. [n Italyaîtd G
the Dragoons wear liglit blue
the whole of the cavalry w

ýwf in the

ýss of the

'rjzes $
62 301 00
89 520 00

86 53o0CC

100 657 00

7 1470CA
84 523 00

6 19800
go 560 00

go "04 00
30 150 00

8 2000CO

100 6oo oo

7 245 00

7 185 00

3 500 00

2 180 00
35 200 0
35 200 00
35 200 00
35 200 00

red breeches, and the Light Cavairy are
dressed in light bine. As regards the
celer of its unifornis, therefore, the
French Army is somewbat at a disadvant-
age. In reaiity, however, the red trous-
ers of the Infautry are only visible be-
tween the top of the boots and the
bottom of the long Infantry coat, and
afler a few days spent in marching they
becoine so, discoiored by mud and dust
as te lose their distinctness at a distance.
The French Cavalry, whose special mis-
sion it is to spy eut the inevemeuts of
the enemy without theniselves being
seen, however, labor under a real disad-
vantage on account ef the distinct visi-
bility of their uniformns. No acceunt lias
been taken of the couspicuousness im-
parted by the coirass, helmet, and
sword scabard, as it is more than proba-
ble that in any future campaign care
wiil be taken te brown any accoutrements
which by their glitter are iikely to attract
the enemy's fire. The introduction of
smokeless powder makes it more neces-
sar than ever that attention should bepaid.te uniforuis being as littie conspîciu-
eus in color as possible.

Armour-Plate Trials.
921 $7,SO 30 A remarkable trial of Euglish armour
programme plates took place On June 28 in the Ar-
e upon ap- tillery Polygon at Okhta, near St. Peters-
rthat a"l burg, with resuits that were certainly

wîth " Mar- satig hr eetrepae-n
the ammu- satig hr eetrepae-u
npetitors at front Messrs. Cammeil, nieasuring 8 feet

square and 6 iuches in thickress, aud
two for Messrs. John Brown & Company,
one being of the samne dimensions as

ors, those of the Camnmeil plate, and the

carried ont other 8 feet square, îo juches thick, and
Engineers beut. Ail three plates had been face

's possesses hardened by the Harvey process. The
ni a rnilitary gitu use<i througlieut was a 6-indli
etness with Oboukhoff Of 45 calibres. The projectiles
es could be were of two sorts-naniely, the iatest
)y numbers improved Hoitzer shell, made at the
number rep- Russian Putilofwori<s, and a similarslieli
ie last resit with a Russian improvement, the secret
ar day at a of whichi is jealously guarded. The

'ards>, white velocîties of six rounds fired at the 6-iinch
ith the as- plates were ail about i,850 foot-seconds.
Hussar blue At the io-indh plates the velocity was
rreen No. 4, nearly 2.400 foot-seconds. One rounid
rdry leaves was fired with each projectile, which, on
d therefore accoutnt of the curvature of the plate,
,y weathier it struck with an obliquity of fromt eight to
ty of blue, ten degrees. Ail the shells treated hy
ýred. HAussar the secret Russian process penetrated
less visible, the target entirely, and sped soute
D. 2 te NO. 3. thousand yards te the rear, white the
qo. 3 te No. otîter shelîs, under similar conditions,
reen becanie though obtaining greater penetration
r was raised tItan lias ever yet been reached by any

it have been projecticles kîîown ini E.nglaud, were
observations stopped and broken uip. Thle secretly

rly the sanlie linproved shells passed riglit through a
'ed in cloudy wooden screen erected a short distance
cexception, front the backing of the plates, se that

tg the uiost there coitld be ne doubt that they went
distinguish- through thxe plates undamaged, aithougli

ýre sank, fromn e eu oe was allowed te see themt after-
wards.

ilt of these According te a Times correspondent, it
itaire peints would seent that two lessons are te be

versally ban- learnt front this important trial, In the
Very dark first place the Holtzer shieli made in

the German Russia is better titan anv kuown iii
ark blue are Fngland; and secondly, the secret Rus-
ýan Arnmy,.se sian iniproveuient whiclr it lias always
thiese aries been expected wouild faitl when tested by
isible at long oblique firing, lias undoubtedly proved
ibility repre- itself te be a recmarkable success, and lias

-The visibi- placed in the lîands of the Russian
with thieir Geverumeut a projectile suero ean),

and maddler hitherte inveuted. The obiqetests lu
ýd rouglîly at themnselves will be inmmensely useful,
inieers inuaah and it is believed tîjat very little experi-
y dressed in ence lias up te the present been gathered
d uniformis. by oblique firing against armour. Tihis

ng occurs lu lu real warfare wotild naturally be the
ermiany onlly rule aud îlot the exception. Further
e. in France trials at still greater angles of obliquity
wear m.adder were te take place during the past week.
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The Queen at Aldershot.

11cr Majesty, accompanied by Czaî-e-
vitch, Princess Alix of Hesse, and Prince
and Princess Henry of Battenberg, on
Wednesday evening proceeded by special
train to Aldershot to witness a grand
torchlight tattoo. Severai tattoos of a
sirnilar character, though on a much
sinailer scale, have taken place at Aider-
sbot since the Gernian Emperor întroduc-
cd themi, and they have proved hîgbly
popular ; but few could conceive a more
imposing cereniony than the cereniony of
Wedncsday eveniiîg, îvhen sîxteen mnassed
bands, îeprescntîng evcry arm of tbe
Service, gave national and international
music, pronounced by the best judges to
be perfect down to its minutest detail.

The tattoo comnienced at ten o'clock,
and the following programme, which will
help to convey a faint idea of the nature
of the imposîng military display prepared
for the Sovereign was carried out in its
entirety :

Advance of the Engîish Guard of
Honour: The Northumberland Fusiliers,
accompanied by the bands of the North-
umberland f' usiliers, the Royal War-
wicksh ire Regîment, the Lincolnshire
Regiment, the Rifle Bridgade(the Prince
Consort's Own).

Air, 1'Britannia Ruies the Waves."
Advance of the Welsh Guard of Hon-

our: The Royal Welsh Fusiliers, accoîn-
panied by the bands of the Prince of
Wales's Own WVest Y'orkshire Regîment,
the Duke of Edinburgh's Wiltshire Regi-
ment, Princess Louise's Argyll and Suth-
erland Highlanders.

Air, "lThe Men of Harlech."
Advance of the Scottish Guard of Hon-

our : The Highland Light Infantry, ac-
companicd by the bands of the Cheshire
Regiment, the Worchstcrshire Regirnent,
the Highland Light Infantry, the P'rince
of Wales's Leinster Regiînent (Royal
Canadians).

Air, " The Campbells are Coming."1
Advance of the Irish Guard of Honour:

The Prince of Wales's Leinster Rcgiiiwent
(Royal Canadians), accompanied by the
bands of the 2nd Dragoons (Royal Scots
Greys), 4tb (Queen's Own) Hussars, Ôîh
(I nniskilling) i)ragoons, Royal Atiullery.

Air "St. Ilatrick's Day."
i. " Infantry First Ilost:'l'y the coin-

bined Infantry buglers of the division.
2. 1'Marsch der Fînnlandîscher Reite-

rei," the rezimental nmarch of the ist
Prussian Dragoons (Her Majesty the
Qucen of Great Britaîn and Ireland's
Own). By the massed bands of the divi-
sion ; conductor, Mr. J. S. Dunlop,
Bandinaster, Royal Scots Greys.

3. " Cavalry First IPost and Slow
March." Dv the trumpeters of the Ca-
valry Brigade, the Royal Artillery, and
the Royal Engineers.

4. " Remîniscences of aIl Nat;ons." By
the masscd bands of the division ; con-
ductor, Mr. F. Brown, Biandmiiaster, Lien-
ster Regîment.

5. "Slow March." By the coinbined
drums and fitfes of the division.

6. P>olka, "H oly Bush." By the masscd
bands of the division ; conductor, Mr. F'.
A. Marks, Bandmaster, Lincolnshire Re-
giment.

7. "Cavaîry Last P'ost and Quick
Mýarch." 13Y the trumipeters of the Ca-
vaîry Brigade, the Royal Artillery, and
the Royal Engineers. March compôsed
by Mr. E. 0 Davies, Bandinaster, 4th
H ussars.

8. Selection from Faust. By the massed
bands of the division ; conductor, Mr.
H-. Sims, Bandmaster, Royal Artillery.

9. IlQuich March and Infantry Last
Post." l3y the combined drums and fifes
ofthe division.

i o. The Germnan Tattoo, IlZapfien-
streich." By the massed bands of the
division ; conductor, Mr. Wi. H. Dencer,
Bandmaster, Northumnberland Fusiliers.

i i. Royal Salute by ail the Guards of
Honour, " The National Anthem." By
the conîbined bands, drums, fifes, and
trumpeters of the division.

Departure of the Irish Guard of Hon-
our.-Air, "'Gary Owven."

Departure of the Scottisb Guard of
Honour.-Air, IlHighland Laddie."

Departure of the Welsh Guard of Hon-
our.-Air, IlShenkin-ap-Morgan."

Departure of the English Guard of
Hlonour.-Air, IlHearts of Oak."

Concentration of the Torch Bearers
Pipers of the Highland Ligbt lnfantry,
the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders.
-Air, IlGuid Nicbt, an' joy be wi' ye a'."

Departure of the Torch Bearers : Pipers
of the Highland Light Infantry, the Ar-
gyll and Sutherland Highlanders.-Air,
"The Earl of Mansfield."
The Queen who dined and slept at the

Royal P'avilion on WVeclnesday niglit, re-
viewed on the following morning the
troops of the IDivision, under the coin-
miand of the Duke of Connauglit, on Laf-
fan's Plain.

The Qucen, accompanied by the Czarc-
vitch and the Royal Family, drove from
the Royal Pavillon to the Parade Ground
escorted by an escort of the Royal Scots
Greys. Her Majesty was received on ar-
rival by the Duke of Cambridge and the
Head-quartcrs Staft, the troops giving a
Royal salute, and the bands playing the
National Anthein, after whicli the Divi-
sion marched past, the Artillery and Ca-
valry also marched past at the trot, and
the Royal Horse Artillery and Cavalry at
the zallop. The troops then formed line
and advanced in reviev order, and after a
Royal salute, the Queen left the Revîew
Ground for Farnborough Station and re-
turned to Windsor.- Uni/edl Se)rvice Git-

International Courtesies.

U pon his promotion to the rank of rear-
admiraI the American comniander-in-
chief on the European station will receive
the warmest congratulations of the British
Service and of his many friends in this
country. The retirement of Rear-Admiral
Skerrett has paved the way for the pro-
motion of Commodore and Acting Rear-
AdmiraI Erben before he reached the
limit of age, and he received orders at
Antwerp on July îo: to report himself for
the promotion examination. Since she
left the Thaines the LYiùrgo and ber offi-
cers have been warmly welcomeci at Ant-
werp, and many enjoymcnts have been
provided. The Fourth of july celebration
wvas agreat day, and the Admirai wel-
conied a large party on board. MNr. IHenry
Irving telegrapbed his congratulations in
a snecially graceful manner. "Salutation
anld greetîng to aIl friends in the Ghicaeo
fromi the Adniiral's cabin to the cockpit,
aid may good wishcs of the truc Fourth
of july pattern gild your good ship froin
the truck to the keel," 1- e said. But this
wvas flot ail. A beautifuil cartoon from the
pencil of MIr. Thomas Nast reached the
AdiniraI froni the saine hand, and is
now bung on the gun-deck in view of
ail hands. It represents two blue

jackets, English and American, facing
each other, wth rigbt hands clasped,
wbilc suspended above their heads
against the drapery, formîng the back-
ground of the pîcture,are the sbields oftbei r
respective countries. Betwveen the two is
a portrait of the Qucen, and below it are
the words " Blood is thicker than %vater."1
In the left-band lower corner is a picture
of the Blake in Boston Harbour, with the
Bunker's Hill Monument in the distance,
on May -24, and the opposite corner lias
a view of the Ghicag-o in the Thiames on
the saine date. Between these two cor-
ner pieces is the inscription, "Joîn and
aid in the preservation of law, order, and
bumanity-that would be the influence of
sea power upon bistory." The Clzicag-o'
boîler repairs have made good progress,
but, uinfortunately, on July i i, an English
merchant steamer, the Azo, ian into ber
on the starboard sîde at the forward
sponson, breakîng down the franiing and
tearing away the plates, and entered her
side to the depth Of 2 feet, making a hole
:! feet wide and some c) feet high, extend-
ing fromn just below the spar-deck to about
6 fcet above the %vater-line. The mer-
chantinan is said to have been in fault,
and extensive repairs are necessary ; but
the unfortunate accident afforded a fine
example of the discipline of the C/tica go's
company.-A r?;!)' a;;d Afinq' Ga:.eIe.

The Next Flagship.

The Ci-escent wiIl relieve the Blake,
flag-ship on the North America and
W\est Indics station, next spring.

According to the Portsmouth cor-
respondent of the Western ifo-ning
Nezes, the following appointnients are
being discussed in naval circles as pro-
bable :-Vice- Adrniral R. Wells to the
Nore on December 9; Queenstown,
Rear- Admirai Claude E. Buckle, j anui-
ary i ; North America, Rear-Admiral
Sir Johin A. Fisher, February 2 ; Con-
troller, Rear-Admiral C. G. Fane ;
Portsmouth Dockyard, Rear* Admirai
A. T. Powlett ; China, Vice-Admirai
R. E. Tracey, February 16 (AdmiraI
Tracey is a Chinese schoiar and a
Mandarin of the Empire) ; East Indics,
Rear-Admîral H. Rawson, January 26;
Australia, Rear-Admiral Cyprian
Bridge, December 9, andVice-Admirai
Sir Walter Hunt Grubbe, President of
Greenwich College, early in Novei-
ber.

The Ci-escent, Captain R. WV.
Craigie, arrived at Plymouthi Juiy i 6th
froin Sydney, bringing home the paid-
off crews of the Rîngaroa, Katovi;-
ba, and Boomerang, and part of those
of the Tauranga and Ifi/dui-a, serv-
ing on the Australian station. This
was the Crescenis maiden voyage, and
the officers state that she has fully
maintained her reputation as a power-
fuI and an efficient cruiser. She, as
qutite beaten the Service record for
fast steaming, having performed the
voyage to and from Australia in a
much shorter trne than has ever be-en
accomplished by any of Her Majesty's
ships, the troop-ships flot excepted.
Since leaving l'ngland the ('res cent
bas covered a distance Of 24.267 nau-
tical miles, on a coal consumption of
6,29o tons, and bas been 82y days
at sea. The longes t run wvas made on
the 5 h Jiily ivhen for twenty-four
fours she coverecj a distance Of 369
knots,
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The Modern War Gun.
diThe bail is crazy, the bayonet

alone is sensible," said the brave Sou-
warof after forcing the uines of Joubert
at Novi. The Russian general had
somne reason for speakinig thus. In
one of bis ahîacks bie had the audaciîy
to have bis grave dug by bis grena-
diers under the fire of the French foot
soldiers. II you do not advance,",
exclaimed be ho his roops Ilyou will
bury me here." Legend or not, it
must be agreed that guns were flot
very formidable at this epoch.,

Souwarof and Joubert would be
obliged 10 change their opinion were
they to return among us, for owing to
the adoption of rified arms locded at
the breech, the fire ofîthe infanîry bas
become much more efficacious.

The war of 1866 marks the starting
point of true revolution in arniament.
We think it superfiuous 10 rewrite
here the historyofîthe'chassepoî, and to
pass in review ail the improvemients
of detail nmade for a period of îwenty
years Up to 1 886.

It seems to us more useful 10
sketch a comparative study of the
various types of war guns now in use
among the principal powers.

In France, the lasI type adopted is,
as well known, the z886 model, called
the Lebel gun. The preparatcry work
of the Scbool of Chalons upon mov.
able breeches and up->n projectiles,
and the discovery of a new explosive
by Engineer Vieille, have perrited of
uniting the majority of the conditions
required for a weapon of small caliber
atid rapid fire.

However, the system of repetition
might be better. There has been too
much haste to adopt a mechanisrn
that is already old, since in America
Lee devised a very practical magazine
that, through a single spring, carried
the cartridges one by one 10 the breech
box, and, in Germany, Manniicher
stili furîher simpiified and improved
(if that were possible) the invention of
Lee.

However Ibis may be, tlhe successive
transformations made in armament
from 1887 ho 1889 are derived from
the principles appiied in inventions of
French, Amerucan or Ausîrian origin.
'l'lie three models that we epresent
bcrewith show us the latest improve-
ments made by the manufacturers in
France and other countries. They
mucb resemble one another external-
ly, and differ only in the system of
repetition.

The Dandeteau gun us provided
with a movable breech ana logous 10
that of tbe Lebel gun. Ingenious ar-
rangements permit of filling the maga-
zine by a single movemient of the
thumb, by the aid of a fire-cartridge
loader, or else of introdrucing the
cartridges thereinto, one by one, with
the fingers. The weapon may be used
for firing shot by shot, the magazine
being filled or flot.

The latest type of the Mauser gun
is the Ieast simple of the three wea-
pons. The assembling of the various
pieces of the movable brceclh leaves
rnuch 10 be .jesired, and although i i

bas.been possible to conceal the ma-
gazine in the stock it has been at
the .-ost of complications that ought
to be avoided in weapons of war.
This loader is flot very strong.
The Mann)licher gnn, manufactured
at Seyr (Austria), is a very strong
weapon- Its breech closer is simple,
and its repeatirig mechanism has but
one defect, and that is of requiring
loaders. If the latter chance to give
out, the weapon cannot be supplied
and the lopding of it charge by charge
is very difficuit. Moreover, the fire-
cartridge loaders are very weli adapt-
ed for packing, and keep the ammuni-
tion in a good state.

These three 6.5 mm. guns ire balls
of about io grammes with an initial
velocity Of 750 meters, in the case of
the first, and Of 710o meters in that of
the tow others. 'l'le bal of the Daude-
teau gun traverses at 50 meters 1*45
meter of juxtap)osed spruce planks, or
12 mm. of hard steel.

'lhle following are some figures that
wilI give an idea of the progress of
bailistics duririg the last twenty years
that is to say since the adoption of the
1878 model of the Gras guin. This
weapon used a cartridge weighing 43
grammes, the bail of which propelled
with a velocitY Of 450 meters was
capable, without the aid of the
breech-sight, of sweeping the ground
up to about 45 metlers. At great
distances, toward about 400 meters,
for exan-pie, the dangerous zone
for a standing man was 9*4 nmters.
'l'lie expression"Il Sweeping the ground,"
we use l)urposely. Infact, at the
distances at which baties will take
place in the future the enemy will
no longer be seen, but an endea-
vor will be made to rende r the ground
that hie occupies untenabie. It will
iherefore be necessary for the infantry
officer to be able to estimate distances
accuirately, and to recognize at once
the grounds whose inclination recedes
ftom or approaches the curve of the
trajectory, in order to obtain as often
as piossible a rasant fire and avoid a
darting one.

After a com-parative examination of
the most recent 6Y2 mm. modeis, a
question very naturaliy arises: Is it
possible to obtain a more reduced
caliber ? iîh the Lebel, lvhoEe cart-
ridge weighs 29 grammes, the 15
gramme bail has a velocity of 615
meters. A shot may be fired iithout
the breechi-sight as far as to Pabout
6oo meters. At 1,400 meters the
dangerous zone for a man standing is
17 nieters.

As for the Daudeteau gun, that gives
the îo gramme bail with a 22 gramme
cartridge a velocitY Of 750 meters.
The ground swept without a back-
sighî is about 700 meters. At 1,400
meters, the dangerous zone is 22
meters.

Wiîh equal wveight, the soidier wouid
cariy in his cartridge box î6o cart-
ridges of the Daudeîeau gtin against
So of the Gras guîn and i S of the
1886 model. He miih sweep Ithe
ground in front of him 10 a greater
distance and more easily, siîice the
new weapons are lighter an'd their re-
coil is more nsignîicant.

The first condition to be rt qui red
of this new weapon wvould be a greater
initial velocity. Now the experiments
made up to the present teacb us that
when we exceed the maximum velocity
furnishied by the 61/~ mm. gun we
reach pressures in the smnaller calibers
such that we scarceiy dare to continue
such experiments. So we thmnk that,
in the present state of metallurgy, with
the exisîing powders, and with lead
and Germian silver as materials for
projectiles, the caliber of the 63/2 mm.
is the one that gives the best resuits.

Is Ihat as much as 10 say Ihat it is
impossible ho construci. 6 nmm. or even
5 mm. guns ? Certainly not. The 5
mm. gun exists. Deviscd by the Aus-
trian manufacturer Kruka and the
Swiss professor Hebler, it operates ini
a satisfactory manner; but it is not a
weapon of war, according to the ma-
nufactur-ers tbemselves. It is a wea-
pon for personal defense for colonises,
planters and expedition troops. This
gun, which shoots well to short dis-
tances, say as far as about 500 meters,
could not be used in the wars that are
waged between European armies.

The velocity of the 5mm. projectile
is too feeble to allow the dangerous
zones to be exîended to great dis-
tances. Finally, the effects of this
very light and fine bail are doubtfui.
The advantage of such a weapon is its
extreme lightness and especially the
lightness of its carLridge, which weighs
scarcely io grammes.

What, then, ivill be the wveapon of
the future ? A portable gun firing,
with an initial velocity of 85o or 900
melers, a projectile that preserves at
great distances a sustained trajectory
would be for the foot soldier the wvea-
pon that is the 'iream of tacticians.

But, in order 10 create weapons
superior t0 those just rnen[ioned, it
wvould be necessary to find other powv-
ders capable, under a very smail vol-
ume, of producing the same effects.
If a special fulminant plaved in the
heel of the projectile, or a liquefied or
non-liquefied gas, permitted of firing
projectiles with initial velocities of
from 8oo 10 900 meters, one might
then seek the semi-automatic gun of
three or five shots spoken of by the
Revie (lis Sciéncas Militait-es. Such
gun having been found, there would
still be reason to ask whether, the
human gun carniage not being very
stable and being very impressionabie,
it would not be very dangerous 10 put
this weapon into the hands of troops.

While awaiting the invention of the
new explosive, we shouid congratulale
ourselves for possessing at the present
lime the but of the %var powders ini
existence. it is owing to the powdLr
tH)at the Lebel, which is in the rear
as regards repetition, always guves the
uuost rasant and surest flue of ail the
weapons in service, inclusive of the

6'' mn. guns manufactured in foreign
countries.

Briefly, we cannol better conclude
than by the statement, re-assuring from
the sîandpoint of national defense,
that the French guun is superior to al
the analogous weapons now in service
among the other powers.

If, by reason of the progress that
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Must always be anticipated, the neces-
sity of a new type should arise, our
engineers, we doubt not, wouid be
able to give it the most serious ballis-
tic qualities and a mechanism proof
against anything. As for the question
of caliber, that is, as we have explain-
ed, a complex problem. Betiveen the
dim2nsions of the projectile and its
eflects there exist relations such that
il is necessary to maintain a just
equilibriunibetween the various ele-
mients, and that it would be impossible
10 reduce the caliber below a certain
limit without cauising the bali to lose
in force and'velocity what il gained in
lightness.-L'Z//nistr-ation.

«M m -

The War-power of Good
Shooting.

The shooting of the Infant ry soldier
is a subject that is attracting more
attention, if possible, every day. A
study of the official reports, however,
induces the belief that the resuits are
not altcgethice comniensurate with the
trouble taken.

The infallible test of alrilitary
training, viz., the practical experiences
of active service in the field, cerîainly
appears to bear this view out. Statis-
tics on the subject are extremely
difficult to obtain, and vary very much
accordir.g 10 circunistances, but the
percentage of hits 10 rounds fircd in
the field is undoubtediy a very small
one indeed, probably amounîing in
recent European warfare to flot more
than haif per cent , possibly as low as
a quarter. For the purposes of my
argument, however, and in order 10
avoid even an approach to exaggeration,
I will take the higher figure of half per
cent. TIhis means that to bit one of
the enemy a soldier has to fire the
stupendous number of two hundred
shots. Surely a statement calculated
to take one's breath away ; and yet
thiere is no mistake about il, the re-
suit of ail our elaborate and pains-
taking training is that the subject of it
hits bis target once in two hundred
atteml)ts. An ounce of such fact as
this 15 worth many tons of theory,
and the question at once strikes one,
IlIs a system of mutketry training
that can do no better than this a
saîisfacîory one" ? To whichi an
impartial observer must reply that
that under present conditions, ý-nd
with the means at our disposai, it is
updoubtedly the very best that could
be devised. The "lconditions" are
that the very largest number of men
possible shall be trained ; the"I means"'
îmî>ly' imited ground for practice,
and owing to the large numberstraincd,
and the enormous cost of ammuni-
tion, limited cartridges 10 shoot.

The Il conditions" of modern war
in the firsî respect are almost a coni-
piete reversai of the ihltary l)olicy of
the ancient fighting races of Europe.
Now we are content 10 sacrifice
eficiency to numbers. As long as
vast numbers of men cati be piaced ini
the field on the outbreak of ivar, il
secms immaterial that their training
should have been of the iery short-
est and slightest description. It is

argued that, as a medium for des-
truction, onie man laying on bis
stomach firing his rifle aI eight hun-
dred yards range is as good as another,
and therefore that îoo,oo o men
must be better than 50,000 ; bu: if
cach of the i00,000 men requires
two hundred cartridges to bring
down his nu, and each of the 5o,ooo
owîng t0 better trainiug, can bring
down two nien with the same nunîber
of rounds, where does the advanîage
of the larger force come iii? It is ob-
vious I think, that ifthe smaller force cati
do the sanie aniount of work, it must
be more economical and more suit-
able in every respect.

T[he early Greeks and Romans did
not employ vast armies of half-trained
mcen; on the contrary, their forces,
compared with those of continental
nations of the pr seit day, were com-
paratively diminutive; but we know
how strict was their discipline, and
how highiy trained they were in al
physucai and martial exercises in order
10 mnure tbem 10 the hardships of war.
The resuits were seen in their extra-
ordinary victorues over vastly supe-
rior numbers. It may be urged that
their oppontents were barbarians, ai-
most sav-.ages; possibiy, but they
were not deficient in courage, and
knew how 10 fight, and the hand-to-
band method of warfare in vogue in
those days was sureiy more favour-
able 10 superior numbers than at pre-
sent, H 0w marvellous was the battie
of Marathon, in which io,ooo Greeks
utterly routed more than ten ttues
their number of Persians 1 How stili
more wonderful the famous march of
Xenophon and the îo,ooo, when iso-
lated ini an enemy's country 1500

miles from their own land; disdain-
ing ail overtures for surrender, even
ater the treacherous slaugiter of their
generals, they elect a new leader, and
forming thenîselves in a hoiiow square
with the baggage in the centre, re-
puLe aIl the attacks of their enemies,
and finally gain tlhe Black Sea, liaving
covered the î5oo miles froni Babylon
tol1rebizondmin 12 2 days!1 Surely an
extraordinary example of ivhat a small
wll-trained force can effect, especially
wheîu it is considered that the Persian
armies werc numbered by hundreds
of thousands, and provided with al
the engines of war so much in vogue
in those days in the East, such as
elephar.ts, chariots with scythes attach-
ed t0 their axie!:, and moveable wood-
en redoubts drawn by oxen and filled
with archers. What man has done
man can do again. Is it impossible,
therefore, that even ini our days a
smail but highly trained army might
contend iih success against a large-
ly superior force. L-et us imagine a
cor-ps d'e/il e Of 25,0C0 Men sO trained
in the use of the rifle that each man
can be relied upon t0 make five per.
centof hitsto rounds fired. Is il a very
extravagant estimate five hits in a
hundred rounds? What wou]d a
sportsman say I And whaî chance would
an arniy of i oo,ooo men, trained to the
extent only of hiaîf per ccnt. of bits,
have zgainst a corps of such marks-
men as these, provided each with two
hundred rounds per man ? Weigh teu

the difflculty of manoeuvring so large
an army on the battlefleld under mod-
ern tactical formations, and the im-
possibility as was experienced fre-
quently Ii 1870 of utilising:them ail in
the fight. Set this against the advan-
tage of a compact, mobile, well-found
corps such as I have described. (s the
idea so very chimerical?

Have we not had a remarkable
lesson of the deadiy power of a long-
range rifle in the hands of men trained
like sportsmen to stalk their game ?
What of Laing's Nek ? what of Ma-
juba? what of the 'Matabele war ? 0f
what use are any number of haîf per
cent. shots against such mnarksmen as
those ? But this is a subject not 10
be pursued lightiy by any soldier, but
one over wvhich we prefer rather 10
draw the veil of oblivion. Here 100
I must pull myseif up short. I fear
my pen has run away with me and
involved me more deeply than 1 ever
intended ini a scheme so radical as the
above. However, il 15 100 laIe 10 re-
tract, and I must prepare for a chorus
of disapproval, and a weighty con-
sensus of opinion that any such idea
is purely Utopian and absolutely im-
practicable under modemn conditions.
I bow to the decision in advarice, and
wiil decend froni the higii flighîs of a
volatile Imagination 0 thie practical
business of every-day soldiering. Ilere
I think it nmust be admitted that somie-
thing can be donc provided our systemi
of training be made a little more elas-
tic. To make every man of our In-
fantry a finished shot would require
an expenditure of moncy and trouble
that is completely out of the question.
Evert were tiime and expense no object,
there is aiways a number of men phy-
sicaily incapable of acquiring the art
ini every battalion. On the other
hand again in every battalion,
in every conipany, there are
men who develop at once the quali-
ties necessary to make a good shot.
These men become marksmen year
after year ini their annual course of
training, but beyond the fact that they
occasionally conîpete ini matches, inter-
company or inter-regimental, no
attempt is made to utilise their special
gfîs. In the field they are squadded
with the other more or less indiffzr-
ent shots of their sections or sub-sec-
tions, and exercised as machines to
pour in a certain quanîiîy of lead
under conditions cf distance, ect.,
laid down for themn by ilieir haîf-coni-
pany or section commanders who
may, under our present organization,
be inflniîely inferior to them as judges
of distance and experts in the hand-
ling of their wcapon. Ile-re I venture
10 think there is scope for irnprove-
ment. 1 wou!d forni ail the marks-
men of a battalion inta one or more
separate conîpanies. These coi-
panies 1 would place tînier the com-
mand of the smartest officers of the
battalion on the same principle as the
old flank or grenadier companies,
esl)ecially selecting such officers as
were good shots themselves, or else
skilfui in training their nmen in shoot-
ing. 1 would grant to these coni-
pallies a large, a ver>' Iargc, tixtra
issue of bail ammunition, and 1 would
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send themn out into the country at
least once a week to practice attack-
ing or defending a prepared position.
Not to practise collective fire under a
section commander, but every mian to
judge bis own distance and fire inde-
l)endently at his own target ; and then
Jet him inspect the resuits of bis fire.
Teach him to stalk his enemy as a
sportsman stalks bis deer-never to
Ivaste a shot-always to fire fronm
under cover. In fact, I would niake
him a 5 per cent., aye, even a io per
cent. shot. How invaluable would
sucb a force be on the battle field !
how almnost infinite the uses to which
they could be put 1 how enormous the
amount of destruction they could
accomplish !

Not only this, but what an incentive
to every soldier in the battalion to
work himself up to becomne eligible for
one of the crack companies ! This is
wbat ive want ; indztcenents to make
men shoot. Prizesare very well, but
unfortunately they are usually won by
the haif-dozen crack shots in the. coin-
pany-the saniue men year after year.
'Ihere is no incentive to a moderate
shot to improve himself. Bosides, a
soldier will always think more in the
end of an honorary distinction, such
as a cup, badge, or mnedal, than he
will of a money prize. At Ieast such
is my experience, although 1 do flot
pretend to say that he by any means
despîses such a prize.

I may be told that my seheme is
impracticable because at most stations
there is no ground available for this
special training. Very well; confine
it then to the battalions of the îst
Army Corps only. Quarter these bat-
talions at stations where ground is
available-Aldershot, Shorn cliffe, the
Curragh, Devonport. Forrm not com-
panies only, but battalions of picked
shots in the same way as wve train
rnounted infantry battalions. Develop
the good material that exists in the
Service, give the soldier who devetops
practical soldier-like qualities an op-
portunity to raise hinîseif above the
dead level of mediocrity that crushes
him down under our present system.
It is a common saying that the armny
that marches best ivill win the next
great couflict, but what about the army
that shoots best ? Has it no chance ?
1 venture to think it bas the very best
chance, and this is nîy excuse for
writing the above article.- Uitcd eri-
vice JMagazine.

R. M. S. "rescents " Great
Run.

nhe 1'Crescent"» is expected at Dev on-
port on July io, and if the boineward
journey is performcd as punctually as that
outward was, she would drop anchor on
the 9th. In any case this cruise of the
1'Crescent " 15 remarkable and to be
made a note of. That a war vessel can
run to Sydney and back again in a little
over three months, without a hitch to
rnachinery, developing between 2,ooo and
,000 horse power for a coal consump-

tion of 6o tons a day for ail purposes, andi
giving a speed of fromn 12 to I3,>'j knots

an hour, will be a revelation to some peo-
ple. But, it nmay bc saîd, this is not to be
cornpared wîth the performiances of
steamers of the Mercantile Marine. We
are flot sure that when the complete re-
cord of passagc andi stoppages cornes to
be known, it will net bear coniparison,
even in this respect, but the point is tbat
the merchant shij, does flot transfer bat-
tle force, the cruiser does. It is no unconi-
mon practice with the alarnîist to drawv
pictures of the sudden descent of hostile
vessels on the colonial ports, but we are
flot told, as a rule, whence these miarau-
ders corne, nor how they get away with-
out the knowledg'e of the Briish authori-
ties. Nor is account taken of the fact
that froni the moment such vessels leave
their base, tbey begin to use up the pro-
visions, azid stores, and coals, which are
absolutely necessary for the prosecution
of their object, and the replenishment of
wvhich mnust be most difficuit without their
whereabouts becorning known. At ail
vulnerable points in the British posses-
sions there are now squadrons which may
be considered sufficiently strong to hold
their own against any marauding force
likely to be despatchied to a distance, and
the knowledge that we bave in reserve a
nunîber of cruisers of such strength as the
I'Crescent,"' capable of transference to a
tbreatened spot, even so far away as
Sydney, in f rom forty to fifty days, mnust
be of a reassuring nature.

MMI: 0

The Annual Rifle Matches.

How the Ranges Are Moab Baelliy
Beacbed.

August îs thec montlî in u'hich ail the
principle rifle matches take place in the
l)orninion. l'le dates fixed for theni are:

Province of Nova Scota Rifle Associa-
tion, at H-alifax, connîencrng..........

Province of Newv Brunswick Rifle As-
sociation, at St. John, N.B., comnnîencing

Priovnce of Quebec Rifle Association,
at Montreal, cornrnencing August.

Province of Ontario Rifle Association,
at Tforonto, conirmencing August.

Dominion Rifle Association, at Ottawa,
commnencing AugustL 28.

At each of these the usual liberal prizes
are offered, and it is expected that there
will be Iztr.-r gatherings of the bcst shots
in the country this year than on any pre-
vious occasion. To keen inarksmen
these meetings are niost enjovable events,
not oniy for the pleasuire afforded by in-
dulgence i their favorite pastinie, and
renewing old and miaking new acquaint-
ance, but in the enjoyinent of a pleasant
holiday outîng. Ail the ranges are miost
easily and conveniently reached by the
Canadian l>acific Railway, the great con-
necting link, in the Imperial highway,
whose service in the transportation of
lier Malesty's troops betwcen Halifax
and Vancouver has receîved the higlhest
encomnis froni the Dritish Admiralty.
With a substantial anid well constructed
road bed and easy riding cars-the equip-
ment being the finest of any railway on
the Continent- the nervous systern of the
intending competîtor is flot so shaken and

effected that lie finds himself out of con-
dition and badly handicapped ini the com-
petitions. In the superb sleepers of the
Canadian Pacific he is enabled to niake a
long journey with the greatest ease and
comfort, and reaches bis destination thor-
oughly rested and refresbed, and wvthout
that weariness and tired feeling usually
attendant upon travelling ; in the dining
and buffet cars, excellent meals are pro-
vided which can be eaten leisurely as the
train speeds along ; and the elegant flrst-
class coaches are perfectly comfortable.

The Canadian Pacific is the shortest,
quickest and pleasantest route to M ont-
reai and Ottawa froni Halifax, St. John
and other points in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and frorn Toronto and other west-
ern points ; as is also between Montreal
and Ottawa; and the reduced rates to
comrpetitors is only one of the many in-
ducements it offers to riflemen who intend
to comrpete at any of the matches.

Full information regarding rates, sleep-
ers, etc., can be procured from any of the
agents of the company.

On lune 19 the remains of Lieut.-Col.
Charles Erskîne, 92nd Highlanders, who
lost bis leg at the landing of Aboukir in
m8oi, and died two days afterwards, were
rernoved from the iinrnarked grave in the
desert where they hiad lain undisturbed
for ninety-three years, and reinterred in
the military portion of the Protestant
Cemetery at Alexandria, in accordance
with the wvsh of Mr. H. D. Erskine, of
Cardross, Sergeant-at-Arms of the House
of Conîmons. Major-General Hender-
son, commanding the garrison of Alex-
andria, provided the escort from the i st
battalion East Yorkshire Regiment, and
the Rev. W. O'Neill, Chaplain to the
Forces read a portion of the burial service
and delivered a short irrpressive address
at the grave. It will be remembered that
the skeleton, which, excepting a feu'
smail bonies of the hands and feet, wvas
in a perfect state of preservation, was dis-
covered at the Aboukir camp by Private
Bardwell, Medîcal Staff Corps, who gave
J)ublicity to the discovery in the Ti,,,es,
and the finding of a locket buried with
the deceased enabled the Sergeant-at-
Arins to identîfy the remains of bis grand
uncle. In the wall of the Alexandria
Cernetery is a imarbie slab, whiclî lias
evidently onee served as a M osleini 1mb-
stone, found about fifty years ago. It
bcars the follo%% ing inscription : " Sacred
to the mernory of Qr.-MNr. Simipson, of
26th L.I)., who o as killed in the cani-
paign of 8oi, glori ous to the British
amis, whichli iI be recorded in historv.
L et the îeader look to it for the battles
in L'gyp."

FOR SALE.
Rille Olicer's Saddlery complete

Saddle, Bridle, Shabraque, plume etc.
In good order.

C. S. jION ES.
Dept. of Crown Lands.

Toronto.

WANTED.
'Secoid-lîautid, in fair condition,

Dragooni Officer's Steel Hilted
Swvord ; set whmite Sabretacli Slings,
white Sword Beit Slings, Nickel or
Steel Box Spurs, Dragoon Forage
Cap. Apply to

CHAS. B. HALPIN,
Portage la Prairie, Man,
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ANUEA CTURERS 0F

Military
Powder

of any required v'elocity, density
or grain.

Sporting
Powder

"Ducking," "Caribou," and
other weI-known brands.

Bîasting
Powder

AND

High
Explosives

SOLE LICENSSES POR

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses

blANIIAC-TVRBIS' AGENTrS FOR

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE :

103 e t. FIenqcoie Xjnieit
MONTREAL.

Braîich Offices mid Magaziiics at the
principal disti ilutiiîg poîits through-
out Canad.

RIFLE SCORE
REGISTERS

Parker's Reviscd
Andrews' - - -

Gale & Polden's

The tliree best
isstued.

. . .50C.

. . . soc.

-. - 40C.

score books.

T. C. ELLIQIT,
456 Oraig St., .montrwa.1

EDISON___
.MIMEOGRAPH,

3000 FROM PEN PROCESS.
50 to 1500 can be made fromn one

original type-written.

Military Men should not be without onie.
Used for Notices of Meetings, Circulars,

Orders, etc., etc.
Costs one-thîrd price printing.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
110 St. Francois Xavlor . MONTRE^ L.

I - g

de L A USTIN,
Civil op Mil'itary Tailor

WANTED.
Every Infantry Officer to order before
going to camp, one of those new regula-
tion Scarlet Serge Patrol Jackets that
we are making this month at $io.oo
each. Badge of rank extra. Write for
samples. Price lists and estimates for-
warded on application.

J. M.
6 Shuter Street,

ÂUVSTE Nm,
- - Toronto.

SUBSORIBE FOR

The Canadian

M1ilitary Gazette.

$2 per rear.

QUU1NIS HoT I&,I
CoR. WINDSOR & ST. JAMES STS.

MONTREÂIJ

]Riflemen will find
in this Hotel a comfortable home i Montreal
at less than one minutes walk from the
C. P. R.and G.T. R.

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day.

The only absolutely Fire.proof hotel in Canada.
Fittcd throughout with electric clevators, belis and
Iights. Specially adapted for Dinner Parties, Ban-
qt, etc. E. Ml. MATHEWVS,

Manager.
P.S.-Special rates wiII quoted for Province of

Quebec R ifle M atches.

TO PRESERVE
RIFLES FROM
RUST USE-.

VASELINE
QUN sANDO-BICYCLE

GREASEO

Liberal Discount to Dealers

I9heffhpough 1j'fg. O'
(CONSOLIDATEI))

IUONTREAL BRANCH:

83 St. James Street.

C. R. PhiIIips &Co.
Mouldings, Picture Frauies
and Mirrors, Steel Engrav-
iugs, Etchings, Photogra-
vures, Artotype Engraving.

Fine Picture Framing.
48 MeCIII Street,

-*Montreal

Mention the
MITVITARV GAZETTE~

when writing to
ADVERTISERS.

I
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